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Moderato

I know a place you've never heard about,
Come there tonight, it's not very far to go,

I know a place you've never heard a word about
Dear, it's so near, we needn't take a car to go,

But it's a place you ought to see
And I'm sure you'll agree it's
Right at home in a little nook,
By the lamp, if you look waits a
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well worth visit-ing, True lov-ing cou-ple-s are wel-come there For they 
maid so beau-ti-ful, Wel-come to "Lamp-land" she soft-ly sighs, And you're

fall in love at a glance So beau-ti-ful, fair, There's no 
hyp-no-tized in a trance, The dazz-ling light Shows a

spot can com-pare With the won-der-ful land of Ro-man-cé. 
 fu-ture so bright In that won-der-ful land of Ro-man-cé.

Refrain

Come, love, to the land of Ro-man-cé
Where we can wonder
Thru gardens fair
Where perfume fills the air from flowers
sweet and rare
Where all is pleasure and happiness
Our lives one long caress
Come love to the land of
Romance  Where all is sunshine as you shall see,  
Ah!  There I'll make love to you—
As all true lovers do  Come, love, Ah, come with me.
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